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Ii	 fikCC111 Ii 'di I i 11

The present edition collies after a gap of nearly five years. Though it is a shor-
ter period as compared to the gap lstwectt thc car 11cr editions. tins pCrio(i of

five years litis been of greater value to the development s in tine law of c%-I-

(leflee. I)uriiig this period the subject has not only quantity-wise 11%'

ccirrmrlutlTig it large nullIi)er of cases and statutory changes, but also qtlal-

ttv-wt 'e in the sense that the modern sciccitifle techniques of in estigatioli

00(1 the ritiVUilCe tircul iii Initni'iflat 1011 techitology hOVe hit ttrglir about sen

changes to this field resulting in rc . CXa111t11011011 and rcvlj('rt of a rlurlll)el of

I 'll ndainerital doctrines. Sonic of the t ttotiarilellilll doctrinit's 	 erc the best

01 ,hirCi cvi Crice; p i'oliibiUOli of hieitiu Pv-

sonal lLppCltFtLilCe of wttiieS.4c5 j)reCe(ICOCC of cloeurrrertta cvidcra c, thu

concept of ti docirliteilt aridnpvileged coiiiiiniiiil.'i11t0mu heorid tlrsclosttrc.

fliese tioctilites UIC 11)) longer fu1ndttrrieirtttl to tlic irbfect. 1)111 lift - C0ll5i(lC (l

III bc oili of III irCtiOikill nature. flic law fevideoce governs IIIC modes 111(1

oictloi	 [ ,or pr'ovtsiOfl of iticts rirol iriioiii&tt OIl I') eiltil)le it	 itItCiitl cnci

siOti ft t.4 it teellrlt c ltie 101 tr'tjiisrtitsstoil of jirforiritit join. flic stlh.icct iClIliIiil' d

i t ileIwoveci with iinftiriiitttiorn technology. l'licrcfore it has always renittiricti

rc._1s)nstvc to UIC i i iiprovcrnl..IiI)' 111 tnnftrriinilion technolog y. '['he loIre

stlq)eii(lolis .411(11 changes, the more vOl)!)1 the changes iii thc law nfiviticiice.

As this edition progressed iii its search for tine rcccnt jtitiicitil output ott the
subject, it was found that electronic and video links have changed the
requireiflelit o personal appearance (ti witJWi4i4cs, that the traditional colt-

cept of a document has been U-ansfOriiie(l by eollil)tltCr records and tapes

which call be rctricvcd on the SCICCII or paper, until thiC rigid rule of hearsay
has had to make concessions In fuvoutr ofteehinologietil evidence. tLll(i that (lie

probative value of tha information is It more innportalit eo t lsI(lCratit)Ii than
the earlier rigid doctrines. In this eurchi for latest developments for die
enrichment of this edition, Cases and materials 11(1111 many other COiiilt11CS
and Judicial systems have been traced ill addition to those of India. Such
COltutfics I nchl(IC AtiSti'UEia, New ZC 111011(1, lahsia, Singap)re, lb nugkoiug.
England, European countries, Canada, Nigeria and South Africa.

Apart from the new WI(IItiOflS, the existing text 11)15 been sit1 )feci ed It) a

thorough reading aunt! revision. A lot iiu(urc hneultiigs and sub-headings move
been uddcd with a view to help tue readers to locate the topic of their ilee(l
more converl Ic El tiv and quickly.

The euntribtit ion of tine [nation judiciary ill this field has bceii collCe(e(i 110111

till sotirves c4)nn1)t-lsfllg All Iiidiu Re1xaic r 111(1 also Regiotuil . hOiii'IittlS Am

exhaustive view of each 1111(1 everc w trihiwl tilc case has hiceri pr
I, ( 1)0))!.)



preftice
to the fifteenth cdii Ion (contd.)

Materials have also bccn taken from leading articles on the subject appear-
lug In the standard legalj urnals.lopics like circumstantial evidence, value
of dvliig declaration and expert opinion, standards ofproof, estopped compe-
tence of witnesses and protection of witnesses from aggressive cross-exami-
nation particularly when the victim of rape Is bcIng cross-examined, have
attracted a good number of decisions creating some new trends.

We are thankful to the publishers for the excellent production and mainte-
nance of laudable marketing record which enables us to present revised cdl-
tttms at shorter intervals. In addition to this, the research and development
division of the publishers was lnstniincntn.l In conducting the praiseworthy
search for cases for which we remain immensely grateful.

22nd November, 1998	 Sudlpto Sarkar
YR Manohar



I') ili&	 tlliiI i1il 11 C(Iil it Ill

Since the last edition nothing has happened in this country with ri'gaui to the time lid-
til e tit of liiillan Evide	 Actct, 1872 apart from	 e	 xlth	 intrmiictlon iii It huh tiiC iiidmaii
Evldemice Aineudnient 11111, 1979 whiLehl is 001 Vet ofsuitiitory 1(11CC. FILe 11111 Iir(ts
certain umenilnieiits to Chapter II of the .\c1.

A stiti ut orv ainC lOin ic iii has taken place ill E migi aitti by the Civil lv1 dcii ct Act, 1972
relating to die admissibility Of expert and opinion cvidencc -

Some major changes have bccn mad In Eiigluiid by case -law and Lime Chill gc s liu c
also taken place licrc.

!'crlmps the decision with the most far reuclilmig effect here is the one delivered 1 o the
Supreme Court in Dnstnnc v. t)ns(iz,ic, AIR 1975 SC 1534 which appears to ilceide
that standard or proof in matrimonial mat IC i -s is the preponde retice ofprobuhil It) as
in civil cases The seope oIthic ( Iccisj4)n is far, fruini clear in view of various othcrJtidg-
ments to tlic contrary Including sonic earlier Supreme Court judgments.

As in the earlier editions many English decisions have been incorporated wherever
thought applicable and useful.

Wearc very happy to say that Ilic 12111 edition, die first sliicc the death tif die author
vas so well received that it became nut ofprliit within a short time a nd we had to bring
out a reprint edition in the rca r 1977 whichlals() became out of p ri Ut In 1978. \Ve hope
that reude i-s nail usc i-s oft he lxx ik w nil d cc iiit lii lie to iniitiil liii ii their coiitide ace In the
xxk as they have dune lii the 1)1151.

Addenda 1 iiiitl 2 Cl ImIiii Lii Case', that cattle (ii it while the book "US passing lii ii nigh die
press. I )ecisiomis up to liii v. 1981 have been incorporated In tht is edit iou.

We shall bc grille 1mt If render s c Ill ii ng across any error or ciiiii ssi nit briii g IL II) oU(

III it ice

(uIctitin	 l'lIAIIIIAS C. i1IKAT
1 ]t Sept. 1(181	 S1l)1i'l() S.RK_R



1)rcfacc
to the cicvcnlli cdiflon

In thc present edition the book has been very carefully revised througl" out and some
Of (lie principal topics have been more fulls' treatcd. Not only have case-laws been
hrniilil down to dote ofpul>Ileut ion hut the statements oflaw under each scct.ionhavc
been scrlIltlItse(l with cure with a view to ensure ac'cu.racy. Necessary suggestions
have l)eefl mode iiii obscure jx)ints or points not covered bry precedents and c9lnnlcnts
have liecn ofkrcd on a few unsatisfactor y decisions of the higher curts,

it tile preface to the c iglitii edition of the work published In January, 1949, 1 pleaded
lroriglv for tithorough reform and rethinking on the law of Evidence and the t11)pOillt'

inelit ala Law ( ' otutiilssion for the purpose. lhie ill ttcr has since bccn established bat
to revision Of( I It: Italian Evidence Act has heeti undertaken b y that buds' and that Act

I las I )ra('t Ica l IN re itmined unanie tided since it was passed 93 sears ago.

corhitg joy zclace to th 8th cciotoa, Mr. l'.\'. RaJun.anniu_ tiiC Lijen ChiclJn-
Ice ottlie Madras I 11gb Court, wrote toe fit the course ala letter dated tile 25th April,
1949

'flte preface to the preselit edition (8th) contains a pica for the reform of law of
Eviuletice which is thought provoking and deserves attention. I cttUrelv agree
MA Ill the learned author LhIII there is utudi scope for legal teforin, particularly,
in lie low of Evidence and I had occasionto ettipliasise the need for setting lit)
tin Independent expert  lxxiv to study and ascertain tue IIII xli fleiutlotus which are
Iieeestui-y having regard ii) the ultcied conditions of life at the present time. As
the learned author says'laws cannot remain in a tzaic condition Ifit is to keep
pace with the march of societ y and the progress of knowledge anti civilization'.
Mr. Surkur bus indicated some Ittauuuccs In which the law of Evidence needs
reconsideration and reform, the most Important of which is the recognition of
tue competence of an accused to testify on his own bchialC"

As to (lie cotn l )ete ncv ofuin accused lo WstJfy for tue defence, It was at long lust rccog-
iIlse(1 by the legislature by a slovenly addition of section 342A to the Criminal Proce-
dii ic Code, 1898 (byAct 26 of 1955) whIch leaves unsolved many iniportaiitprablents
like the answering of any CTtiiiiniltiitg question b y the accused in his cross-examina-
tion, or any question tending to 5110w that the accused has committed or 1)eCIi Coil-

vlcte(i of or been charged vithi any offence other titan that wherewith he Is then
charged, or Is n bail character &c. &c. These amid ninny other questions would nutur-
tihly crop up when an accused conies to offer liiimtsehas a witness for the defence,
'fliese and other intricate questions have been dealt \%-tilt in the English Criminal Lvi-
rienec Act, 1898(61 & 62\ic e. (6) section 1(e), (f),(g)&c. oltliatAct. Section 342
jut the Iii itt nil ( ' 1111111110 I 'ri 'e uhitre Code its iii ite miulcd liv Ilurina Act, 13 o171 9445, wI ii cli
rruieee(Is oil the lutes (if the English Criminal Evhleimec Act. 1808, is  better piece ni

I egisl itt In ii.

Il te ic hitis been  no worthwhile to tic tid mite mOs to the Indian Lvtde lice Act since 1872,
wi ill e di it- it ig titl long interval leg slit t (Ott It to xlii clog reforms in tile 1 itw of Lvi deit cc
itiis gotic tuLr ahead oct mriaos' CKciisiuurts in England and several instiutces univ be cited.
lice Iirestittth>(iot relating to nimielemit doeutucitts has beeti reduced to 20 veiirsliv s.4

( eott(d. )



preface

to (lie i1tvcii(h cdillini( cojitol. )

of the Documentary Evidence Act, 1938(1 & 2 Gco. G. c. 28). This Act has cffcctcd
many reforms by modifying the common law and is app ticalilc to civil proceedings. It
has modiflcd the i-ulc excluding hearsa y in documents. in !liuigIIaJ r', State, A 19i9
SC 356 the Supreme Court had occasion to notice one of its provisions. it was
observed by that court that a change was, howcver, introduced in the English law by
the Evidence Act, 1938, which provides than In any civil proceeding where direct oral
evidence of a fact would be admissible, air staterricrrt made by a person in  docu-
incnt and tending to establish that fact, shall on production of Ute original document.
be admissible us evidence of that fact, if the maker of lire statement bus personal
knowledge of the matter dealt with by the stuteflient and ifhe Is called as a wltires
in the procecdings. Provided that the last condition ma y be dispensed vitir lithe per-
son cannot for an y reason be called as a witness. lii cases of LinduC ntela or expense,
the court ha.. het-ir further r'inixrwered to trnlniit such it stritcilieut in ciiteni&e trot-
willisirinding that tire maker is available us It 	 and duir die ririgiriarl i, roil
dneetl, lfthci-c is produced a certified cola ol the original ifprcscrilwd ciind II iori rn c
satisfIed js. 1(2)(h) of the Act I . The condItions us to the death olihe e"onr ii the
trrterireirt being against the Interest rif lire rnirkcr or irrade Iii the cinrr&.c ii hii'iiiess

(us In s. 32 of the Evidence Act) lur also been dispensed with.

l'lre rivcrstrlet law ut, to the pnxtf of an attested document in s. 68 of lire Lvidence Act
uris been consideralrl y altered In England In tire Evidence Act. 1938 ( I 2 (eri. 6. c
28). Under S. 3 proviso of this Act e.xecpt wills arid irlirer Lestrrurenlrrrr' documents,
lrrstriicncnts which ore requLrcd by law to be attested, instead, of being iivcd b y an
tdtcsting witness, may be proved as ifno attesting witness were alive, that Is b y proof
of an attestor s handwriting. The introduction of such law In India is long overdue and
the continuation of tire former English law proinartes needless perjury Iii ninn y cases
which Is avoidable.

'lireobject of the English Act, 1938, Is to lighten the burden of proof In various cases
and to save time and cx.pcnsc b y dispensing with the formality of strict compliance
with the rules regarding the proof of certain documents.

In a dcrtpatch by Renter dated the 24th September, 1964, the following news \ViIs

announced (as reported in tire Statesman of25!26 Sepicinilier)

"England's Law of Evidence covered hV Acts oil 'rirl irirnir- nit wink-li rnlost I drntcs
back to the 19th century is to be reviewed.

Tire Law of Evidence regulates stair rnnirrters as whirr Is adrni'.11ilc for tIre	 r-
pose 	 csiiblisltIii litcts In legal priwccdlugs flic rirainier Iii Which tire fie('
may ls proved; rnil(i the weight to be at t inched to particular kinds iii Evide nice.

It is rime inlIne coiiiinhex lirnnriclics oftlte Eirghishi Law.

lii (Ieci(Inmrg oil review. liritainn'.. I hoirre Seercnrrrv, NI r. llerrrv lIroinki.- and the
Lord lll ('111111(c 11. if-, I tilhrrirmic islirvc .. iiccirnl scrnitiniv Is ireerled (III 111c titles
restricting tlr- oihnrrI.'.ionm ofhir'injirvevjdcinne: on lie reed for imioFiri urinnilnnl

( iinntd.



)rc1acc
to the cicvcnuli i(Ii1 iou (con td.)

proceedings of facts ad1nitt 	 ned by the defence; )it miles governing the adittissihi-
litv tit criminal proceedings olqucst.ions tciuliiig iii show that the accused liiil
coi,iinttted other offcocs or is of bad cliariictcr; and (iii the extent to w
do.cumciita-r evidence may be admitted.

The review will be conducted by time l..aw icformus commit tee and the ( ' ii initial

Law Rcvlsion Committee."

'l'lie t(sve extract shows how deeply concerned the I i vernhuIclit olliritain is t re' ic'
itiul cilcet reform to the law of Evide lice i'e rislicnliy and svs(e imiut icull oBut condi -

tions ilk this cotiuilrv ate otlicrWiSC and lCgISlIitIVe wheels iiiOvC hcrc at u paitiltith

slow 1)11CC.

It is more than high thoc that a thorough revlCW of the Indian law of hvhknee were

takeim UI) 
as speedily as possible. 'flits task should he imnde iluke it not by the Law Cmii-

mission alone, but also by an independent bod y of cxperls, who have made It special
study of this branch ollaw, shmtkl be co-opted and 855 ciUtC(l with 11. These experts
and the Law (.otiitiilssioli should deliberate what changes and inodificat Ions arc
needed lit the law of Evidence at the present time. There is abundant scope for review-
lag and reshaping the law of bvirlcncc in the light ofeitllglitencit legislation elsewhere
and particularly in the Britain as the Indian Evidence Act is entirely buscd on (lie
English law of Evidence which was In vogue in time sevenhiCs. 	 -

It is unquestionably the duty ofthic Indian Legislature to lake up the work ofan cxten-
sive reform and recotiside rut ion of the law of Evldetice, (nit It Is npprelleli(iCd that It
will again be a lone voice in the wilderness as bus hup1ne(I during the 11115 1 slxicen

years.

A(icicIidu I and 2 contain Cases that caine out while the bo ok wa Irnssi iig through tile
press. ('use-laws have been brought down to ,Januarv. 1965.

Mr. P.C. Surkar, Advocate, 11191, Court, has rendered valuable us$ISI Lill CC (ml the read-
ing olproofs and has also helped toe in numerous oilier '. is.

1 shall be grateful if nov reader coining flCfl)5$ nOV tvsgraphI1ea1 or ollicr error  I

oiitts*1ofl tit the bik, brings it to my notice (care of (he l\ililtslmcrs).

March, I965,	
S.(. SAFtKAR

('.alcuttn



foreword

To the Second Edition, byMr. Justice C. W4L-SH, M.A., K C., high Court, Aliaha bad,
Author of"Thc Advoct'te", "Revision & ExfraordinaiyJwisdiction", &c.

It is not easy to say anything which is either new or valuable about the Indian. Evi-
dcnce Act Nor to a lawyer, whose experience has been gained chiefly In the English
courts, It is easy to work by a Code of the Law of Evidence. The English practitioner
who has read "Taylor on Evidence" from cover to cover, or who has attempted any-
thing like complete study of the rules of Evidence, must be scarce. Once he has mas-
tered the fundamental truths that the English law requires the best evidence, and
does not permit hearsay, the problems which present themselves for solution In the
course of dail y practice require little more than the application of logic and common
sense.

Tlic thoroughness with which cases in England are prepared before the y come Into
court, and the preliminary skirmishes which take place In Chambers over interlocut-
ory applications In most cases of any Importance, result In the settlement of many of
those subsidiary points which arise in the majority of cases, before the trial begins. It
has been truly said that cases are often won or lost In Chambers. The machinery of
"Discovery," If rightly understood and uUllscd, extracts from either side all the mate-
rial documents in Its possession, and with the aid of Inspection and the supply of
copies, enables both sides to go to trial full y equipped with all the relevant documents
relied upon by either party. Nearly all questions relating to the relevance of the docu-
ments have already been determined In Chambers before the trial bcglns. Facts
within the knowledge of one party, but unknown to the other have been di$losed, and
elucidated, by admissions and interrogatories. Thus nearly all the cards are on the
table, and the risk of "surprise" Is reduced to a minimum. To pursue the analogy of the
card-table, most suits are fought out, as It were, In a game of'double-dummy". Each
party Is fully aware of the strong features and the weak spots In both Its own and Its
opponent's armoury respectively, and it rarely happens that any question as to the
admissibility of a document, or the relevance of a fact, Is still outstanding when the
hearing begins. Counsel on either side, responsible for the preparation, and also,
when no leader Is employed, for the conduct of the case In court, have advised on evi-
dence, and have mapped out for the guidance of the solicitor, who Is putting the final
touches to the preparation of the case, a ground plan of what is required to establish
the Issues essential to success.

The value of perfecting your tackle In this way before the real struggle begins cannot
be over-estimated. Not only is each side fully armed at all points which foresight,
Judgment and experience can suggest, but the hearing Is concentrated on the main
lasuc, or pivot of the dispute, and is confined within limits which eventuate In a saving
to the parties of time and money - the one essential In all litigation if the adniinistrn-
Uon of the law Is to merit and maintain the confidence of the commercial public.
Moreover, the exhausting and embarrassing struggles overside-lssues and technical
objections are almost wholly eliminated. It is recognised by every practitioner as a
matter olflrst Importance that a defeat at the trial upon a subsidiary point Is Injurious
to the chance of success upon the main Issue. To tender evidence which Is ultimately
rejected, and to struggle successfull y for Its admission, necessarily create In the mind
of the tribunal an Impression of distrust as to the merits of the residue of your case.

(contd.)



k)rc\vord (contd. )

If your other evidence is adequate, It is superfluous to offer suppleiientary proofs
which are open to serious objection. Again, to object unsuccessfullY to evidence tcn-

de Ted Ily the other side Is liable to produce a similar impression. You seem to be anx-
vc reason to feat. The consequence Is that the

tOLiS to exclude something which you ha 
be

s t practitioners avoid raising objections unless they are confident of success, and

do 1101 risk a decision against them excluding evidence which Is not esscnUkl. It ma)

therefore be said that the combined effect of the mutual tact and'casonub1e11Css of

the opposing forces is. In almost all cases which are skilfully conducted, to eliminate

^iil xi rdinatc controversies upoli points of evidence. It becomes in cifect a question of

pfLICt Ice antI procedure rather 1)1(01 OIIC ifsubstitnil\C law

11 is the re lITre, toI S TintS (1f prtt C lice rat l ter 1111111 to prioCli des Linde riring the I Am

ost 1isehiltv 20i(l1ei-5 iu'sclt. The 5ttkiil of law will find in die
tvI!t-int that I can m 
pages (If this CXIIIILISUVC W((II [LII that lie iiced II) know. flic piuet.IUoilc r bl1()lLld kium

the Evide net' Act by heart. so (hut lie is never at U loss, when called upon In court, to

give chapter [fill verse for wliiit lie Is (1)111g. Ile 5)10111(1 take the actual sections as his

'-,ole gitt(le, and leave case-law us fur as possible. alone. the COi1(l1.iCt of the trial is (lie

I rnhiSliIti(lli Into action if his cliciit 's paper-case 1111(1 he should use the Evidence Act

1(5 the translator 1ISCS his dtctlimiLry. Like the careful mariner, he 6110111d lay out his

course 
and clearest passage .v Ilicit he can see to leud hint to his goal; and he shimild

sit-er his way along tills coarse, chiccktng his progress 1111(1 verifying his results as lie

iiiOVCS froiii stage to stage ofiiisJouracy. (10(11 lie reaches tlic uecotnh)llshnleflt ()fill

tusk, without deviating froiii huts plan, jcltisontflg his cargo.

For this plirisise, lie iiiust realize from the first, and never forget it that It Is the

(1o&-liilient1y evidence which con8thtutcs the strength ofiiuost cases, lie must start by

asking himself what doctimeilts arc Iieeess)irY to etiihh1hi hits client's case; where

they arc ; how they Eire IL) be obtiiiue.d and what 1 the mode of proof required by law

to establish each one Of Uieiii. Next, lie iiiu5t ascertain, by the valuable nmc.huuiery.

provided In the Civil Pns:edirc Code, known as "Discovery", whether any other docu-

iticflts exist Iii the 1xsessi0i1 of his op1xuieat, of which hc has no knowledge, and

wilich may assist, or injure liEs client's case. I have always said that any practitioner

who went Into Court wititoat having fist rtikC(l his opponent fore-and-aft to ascertain
what ieh'vtit docii Inc tits were In his possession, ran it grave risk, and If inifortuiiC

resulted In conseqllettCC oft.hie omission, was guilty ofot high degree of negligence- No

priuct Itiotler knows how fur hits client nitty have forgotten, or deliberately Ignored, the

cxt5lt'IicC (It SOII1C e mbarrassing oioeuuncat with which the tatter party Is ufltlCd mid

whIch nittY at sonic later stage Is: sprung upon Wi n 11., surprisc, and the knowledge of

which In (lie Carl) stages LII prepuiatiOli wlflilll have eoithlc(l huh to frame his case oti

(lie i-Iglit I toes, the 0h)ligittion laid III)( )" CE-111itlrty iw the Civil Procedure Code to file

In Court all (loculuicotS on which lie relics Is not. iii itself, a 4ufflcicnt guarantee

against the 15 ussihilltty iif a miscarriage. (-)It (lie ((tiler 111111(1. it Is not always necessary

to disclose to vmr opponent, before the day for filing arriveS the existence of material

1luciiuiielits adverse to i l ls case.--. And I( Is oltcfl iinolcsirul)le to (IL) SI) tuIllCsS lie, In his

lirli, presses for an afiudaivit ofdo(-uiuieiits. Even ifhic does 50, there Is no obligation

1115)11 It part) to file (it  d ielosc diwtuiue uits which arc ill the ile 1sstsesstou of a liiC IC

wit neSs, who Is It) 1W calle o I I 0 I 1(111cC the ni, and It wI nuld he quixotic to do so if ii

111111 e ri al no t'.'licI (age were to I IC ga Inc (lily kec 1 1111 g the itt sect e
(could.)



fore-word (contd. )

The next important step is to decide what witnesses are necessary to prove, support,
or elucidte the documents which are essential to success. For this purpose, It Is well
to submit all such necessary witnesses to a preliminar y examination, so as to refresh
their memories, or to test their evidence in the presence of the document itself, or a
copy thereof. A witness called in relation to a document should never be exposed to
the risk of "surprise". This process may be called "dove-tailing" the oral evidence Into
the documentary. As often as not, it turns out to be superfluous. But this is no excuse
for omitting the step. One never knows. There may be some peculiarity about the
document itself, or about Its execution, which cursor y examination of It has not disco-
vered, or which only the renewal of his acquaintance with it by witness may disclose.
The discovery may occur from some chance remark. It may necessitate the summon-
ing of some additional witness by way of corroboration, or the preparation, by way of
anticipating the attack which Is certain to come, of a true but Involved explanation.
Such preparation should precede the trial. it ma y afterwards be unavailable, or
unconvincing when hastil y attempted in the surprise and confusion of a first discovery
made in the course of the trial. For the Sante reason, ills essential when examining a
witness in relation to a document to which hcwits a party, or which lie is called to sup-
port or explain, to put it into his hand, and to take him through it while he is in the box.
so that lie is able to give clear and intelligible answers. No witness should ever be
asked a question relating to a document which is In court, without having It lit his
hand, to refer to. I have seen eases last, or sc rlouslv hampered in the Appellate Court.
by the neglect of this obvious precaution. \Vhco the trial judge comes to write hisjudg-
IIicnt, or the Appellate Court comes to review tile wholc cvtdcncc, a serious lacuna is
discovered which thcrc is nothing to fill.

In this connection there is one slovenly practice of which I have known some Subordi-
nate Judges of my Province to be guilty, and which seems to me of sufficient impor-
tance to deserve a word or two of comment. I do not suggest that It is general through-
out India, but It does happen, and It is valuable as an illustration of how not to do it.
The filing of the documents, and the arguments relating to their admission of rele-
vance, sometimes take place on what Is called the first day olhcaring. when the Issues
are settled. It takes place as an independent cereinonvdctnchicd from the remainder
of the hearing. Sometimes elaborate arguments are allowed. This is wrong. l'he pro- -
cess should be speedy and superficial. An y difficult question of admissibility should
be dealtwith by allowing the document to be fullcd dc lit-ne esse, subject to any formal
objection at the trial, when after argument tlicjuclgc should give his final ruling, and
state his reasons for admission or rejection in his judgment. Some sort of desultory
weeding takes place, but it is not followed upon by a ruling at the trial. The resulting
balance Is treated as the documentary evidence In the case, and dates are fL'cd for the
summoning of wltheses. When thc gentlemen arrive, they proeced in Lransact
their busincss—onc might almost Sa y, to perinti their drill—without reference to
the documents which have now been put temporarily on the shelf. One mightjitst as
well send Infantry Into battle without artillery. It is us though a General commenced
Operations without a preliminary bombardment a week before the battle, and then
packing away his guns proceeded to emplo y hits infantry at his leisure, after it decent
intervul for reflection. What is the result? l)ocuntent are not tendered in evidence.
They &cc"on the record- . The practice of'pttiung them in," of discussing them, and
of tr'tng to undcrsuLacnng titciti In Ihic	 sencc of the wtlimesses who can explain

(contd. )



foreword (contd.)

them andof dove-Wing them into the story Is neglected. They make their re-appear-
ance In a kind of "salvo," or valedictory bombardment, dur ing the final arguments

which precede the judgment..

At this later stage, the judge wakes up to the fact that the law requires him to endorse
on each document the decision at which he has arrived upon Its admissibility. He has-
uly 

runs through the task, endorsing as a rule merely the name of the party—plaintiff
or defendant—who produced it, and a date.. I frequently found the date to be the same
date as the judgment, and the same date for all documents. Whatever may be the right.
way of dealing with documents at the trial it is certainly not this. in the few original
trials which I have heard In India, my praett.c lias always been to insist upon the
officer of the court keeping two files; one "omnibus" file, for all documents filed by the
parties in compliance with the Civil Procedure Code before the hearing, and the other
to which each document Is transferred scria tini as it is put in during the evidence. On
each of these I endorse an exhibit number, with the name of the witness in the course
of whose evidence it was "put In," or proved; any admission by the opposite party, or
ruling by myself as to its admissibility; and the date. This plan, to say thcicnst of it.,
affords the Appellate Court a clear "blrd'S ..CYC-viCW" ofhow the documentary evidence
was dealt with at the trial. People too often forget that the object of litigation Is to
elucidate and not to obscure.
For one who has rarely In the course ofhls professional circer consultcd any authority
upon a question of evidence, and, content with the provisions of the Act, has never
been driven to do so in the course of his judicial experience In India. I marvel at the
wealth of reported cases which have grown up round this Act. Several pages of trim

work are devoted to the simple proposition that an Act must be "construed strictly".
I do not know even what this means. Everything ought to be done strictly, particularly
In the law. The judicial task is complete when the Judge, or Bench, has applied to the
language of a section, the natural meaning of the words- It is astonishing that it
should be thought necessary to deliver a thoughtful judgment, and even to cite
authorities, explaining that section means what it says. It Is more surprising that any
one should think it.worthwhlle to rcportthe case. I fear the responsibility rests rather
with the reports and with editors of reports, particularly unofficial reports. I have
been amused at Umee to renew acquaintanc

e with my own platitudeS, solemnly
recorded with all the majesty and importance of "an authority," after 1 supposed that
I had said farewell to them for ever in the necessary but obvious reasons for a deci-
sion.
The text-writer has no option but to produce and arrange his wealth of learning, and
the student will bcncfitby a perusal of the vast range of subjects covered by the author
of this work- A book so well known as to have reached a second edition requires title
more to recommend it 10111). hope that its ninny readers will, bestow upon Its study
one tithe of the industry and zeal which has been laviahed upon Its compilation.

ALLAJIABAD,	
CECIL WALSH

.manuary, 1924



prc1 ..

iiol i' to tilt,.' sCCOJI(l	 fl

'Though a new edition, this isin some respects atiewbook. TL.. -4edjtiuu wit,-
h'ilwd in 1913 and the reception accorded to it far exceeded th, iithoz liiJicst

anticipations. with the result that an edition of several thousands . 	 exiiatrstcd
within the s1 iucL: of two vcitn. Nuniciotis were the enquiries 0.	 fltCfl ITt

from fin alad near, regaitlitig the ptiltllcatittri oI'the new edition. The pretc. 	 on,
wid ill fact several cdl loris. should have been nib I ished long long ago iLl a! I o
7q)liLnuUoi1 for my inability to take ill ) dii' workcarlicr. Man y things SlotS! to the

........................-':t .....'e'' A litd!c1t11 offlt'' ti Idt:'ii rn' office has a cry
)t:trd lot to IKnr. 11w it, a ll ti i t , [d di; 1ia 0t a tidge ah "rl, 0101.1 Or n IN u._. it,.
r'ncrr nh 0 1 51111 nv I  irir c iti.ti rs it  littinc. Secondl y, I was riot pie paved to send i'ut z.hc
liis,k liv Inc tI iuldtn' ile' i - i-cs. fluit v.otiltl have hccn ii colflparfti IVCIY cit	 itiTtiir
I 1. aiti It I, I • I •: vi I 11111 I it r at	 lie Wilt)1 C boo k lint  r -write po rtionis ni	 j
ciotiodetoitli 11111' . lIij- 111150' iw itcia done. Tli 	 UlnOtlilt of litlsitir tnvolvsct will
5 1 1 j 1(- l lr fIt liii tilt' liei tluti I luid to work lucvssiinnly 10 IIIOIC thati (wIt car.

C(IIIitIIt'Utili\ p.ntlOn g iti,- l,eit Utitiiiititt lWiittCtt. AS nzs nioterved in th,:
Ce ii lw Il , , t	 itt tn, the I mid i an I t ide iu'e Y%,'( colt flit its ceit alit ata,tr,ict 1114'S trot cit

I 11.0'	 ...	 •	 I	 ,d ill the fc.c:i of cpress piopoiLii.ni- Tiic
iiiettiiiitg of tiLe odes, theIr o l )! e c(. the reasons on v.1	 dtcs' are fothided, their
g 111411 ml devc loi one lit and thdr proper applikation cliii ii it be fu I lv Co nil)rchc ndrl

t oimt ii previous acqi,tt:' titIC t:ii. e law from which they arc chiefly drawn. I
have tliercf'e . i-rcd vopiousIv to laiglisli and foreign cases in order toexplain the
fliC 111111 ij! Utill S'( t ic of tit St ci ions.

The tatik oldie latok lats hccn mci cased by almost double the number of pages in the
firat edition.

[lie ittiiit of tin,' book has hecti eOlItti(krttl)1V enhanced by the pages containing a tits-
course on the practical application of the rules of evidence, contributed by the

lian'hic Mr. Justice C. Walsh, MA., K-C.., of the Allahabad High Court His
-FOREWORD" co,it,iitiiS Iitiits on points of practice and procedure picked from his
lung experience ill the lIar un(llkflch, which ijttdgcs and practitioners will findofincs-
litutihle vultit-, I Its rnc- style inukealtis writing pleasant reading and is pcculiarlvwell
suited to bring lionw the lessons lie wants to itilpiess. I take Utis opportunity ofgiving
pitlilk' exftrcssioiI to mv deep debt of gratitude fhr the intereSt he has taken in the
lssmk liv kindl y ninklng thin,' itt writc the iages in the iiiidst.ofvariomisprcocet ilia iionS

I----]

CalCuttH,	 S.C. SARK'LR
liiIilllLr\, 1. )i4
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to the fl p-. i ct!it loll

'l'hc Indian Evh Ic net.' Act Is liiLt(LlCStlO 101 )iv tlic till (51 Important  C 110(1 it)i 
lit ii [LII the

codified laws ''1 the 1101(1. Flie oiie thing oii wliE&'li tite LIcCistOfl oleverv 'LI. t.i\iI (II

en utinal depends, Is evidence uiiii of thort.iiii.ZI) "" (let-'  -tniitliiig of the trinc iples il (lie

law ofEvldcttce is an acconiplislLiflClit that evcry luwvcror ttdgc must sess It 11115

(ci li applied tit ulimiost every nialter that ctinics Is:lo,e tliejiidgc, U?t(l Iii. lLI[1LI)C

in civil and criiiililul cases is the same. A mastery, thcrehre, of the prj
llC Il)lC,1 [Lull

rules of the ILLW of IvIdcnce, Is IiIdispcnsLible (II all grades ofjudgcs. unagisti [tICS,

eoul15l e U - Eve ii police and other m i n is t erial i tfllcers tue required tit iiittkc the iii -

se I yes *ICqULi liii eti will) some of its rues.

The codified itiw of Lti(ICIICC Iii British  111(110 C(tiit_Ui ItS CC 11(1111 111)511 aCt u-tiles ILL rtiu Lge

ILL the j
0rLl[,i e_prCsi pu1>o;itlOuLS mostly (alt-Cell hotti the LiigIlsli hit', of V\ Ificsick.

But US all that is eitiit.i hell ILL the ',olttiit inoims text-books OIL English law hitts ]we"

Ml tteeetI liii ti the Ititi n CO u-i LCfS i1 thiC. Ac coimi1inislitg 1 67 see (10(15 onl y , It is lit) Wt)iL[lt. I

tittit the icc (bus have IteCOULC extreme lv eoiLlleitscll uial al)strtlsc. A kill tO ledge ol tilt

l,riulciples MidIeasoiis oil which (licv are foiiuidcd, is (herrehtt C essc iu(Iiil, i)Ci(lt(. OIL

CLIII expect to( I iiiile ishtitd tht&' iii liii lv. As (lie Act is drawn chic fly frc mu (hue kiigl Isli ltit

It 11revtt us acttii[LiI1(ailcc 't Ithi tiutit luw E L114MIS LIILICII lielit tit grusiirig the tihstm La

nIh's of ,
 liuc Ividuc .act ill hat, it referemiec III (hut low is essC(Iti[II or a tluoiotugl

cotiuprelie nsioli of the origin, (lie lust orv the gradual tic tehojiiiieui(. ttit<1 the i ([Is) 015

of those rulcsNvhicil 6(1111 (lie basis, of the law of Evideitce 1% lid which, as I ,ord Em ski lie

said ore fotinnicil "lit (lie eliarlUcs ofrellgtoiL, In the llit1itshtliY0liiu110L0 nature, Lii the

tj-u(lus ofhmlstttrv, 1111(1 Iii (lie experiences oLcontihtuiL Ilk'''.

I have therefore strive ii toI CX ilaimi (lie sect 10101 ItS ('leWIV Its 1ss '1ltiy 1w uitilih' rolls 1q11

and long ahst rite is lit 011 111011 \ stiti idutri I works

Now a word Its to the gciicsts iii (lie 0(iik. It itecil har(hl Ite 5)11(1 (hut I have iiot tile

remitotest Liutt.'tttLott to 	 It iii conipelitioli with the well-known extstittg editions.

Wi ll ie I wits IL jti(iC, it WL reptcseiitei.l to flit: in (lie law yers oftnti.my ''' tlit (lie

woutof it nio.Ieuite-s(/t' l i hook oil Evidence deL i hittgexlt'iustlt'ely tvlthi tile suhlcct unit

affording p rote (I cal help to I lie 1111(111-standin g 1111(1 application of (Ii is dl filcu Ii I tram tel I

of legal study, at it cimeal > cost - 0 ItS kceiily tel t . I tixik nip the dcii, hut intiiiii ilo x possible

hItCLi cs (if titkltig til t
 the work lit hinnd as the e norm' aisdo tics of a jimdlc hal olficci tot ik

up the whole of ow 0111C. At (lie sonic tinle, 1 ItegaLli to uttuike the neeCSsLlr\StliliIt.'sLltlli

to collect lituteniaIs. in tilt.' hope tlutt It itiiglit is: possible hi produce tie work lit souiLe

fiutuire period Altci I retired iioio tile service, iiiv soil Siit,ocllt (htiuidiii Suikati, lii,.,

persuaded Inc to take tIp the work, proiiitsimtg hits help 011)1 co-oh)etit t Loit. I t cteLt cut

assistance 110111 hint lit till stalges of die work, atid lmiiil It not been fir his lubotirs It

wotuld have been scuicel y 1xssible for ume to Lie('oluil mlishi the task at this 1k b hsh II 110

Ii Ic.

4 • • • *
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